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City Attorney Wright' Cite Beuonl Op

poied to Present Eeductioji.
i . a

FAILS TO SIT .ANY .WARRANT) FOR IT

apprai.al of Water Work ! Df
ferred hy Fatlar f Me

'' Eagtaeer t
Tim:'- - ?' '

If I wet a councilman I should not
know how to vote on th qttetlon of wa-

ter rats reduction tmtU I had mad a care-

ful and thorough Investigation f tha sub-

ject," aald City Attorney, Wright "Tha
oourta bay ' decided that pobody ha tha
right to fix arbitrary ' rate In a matter
Ilka this, but fritret proceed tftr an invee-tlgatl- on

and edequate-speculatio- "how
Ings mad of rate and conditions In other
clUaa bava no bearing on thla, question In

Omaha.
"Tha uprenie' court of tha tJnlted Bute

' decided in tha Knoxville, Tenn.. caaa that
an anforced reduction of rataa to leasen
tha vaiua of tha plant for appraisal baa
no affect on ' tha vaiua of tha plant for
uch purposes "V

"For thesa and other reason X fail to
aea why w ahould attempt to cut down
tha water rates at thla Uroa."

" Appraisal LVelayed. Aaal.- -

4 Although tha Water board la anxious to'! have tha appraisers meet In September,

ySer Wright that it wIU ba impossible for
V.a.ak.i BanaankaM Aa Kltvisaaaly e
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coma to Omaha before tha latter part of
October. Engineer Alvord, the city's rep-
resentative, la ready to come at any time
after" the first two weeks In September,
but as hU presence would, be of no benefit
without tha others, his readiness counts
for nothing1. ;'In reply to a telegram from the city at
torney Friday, Chairman Mead said tha
meeting could not- - be held until late in Oc-

tober. Tha Inquiry was sent out after a
special meeting of tha; Water board bad
been held and' a general .sentiment ex-

pressed toward baring a meeting of the
appraisers as soon as possible. Tb Water
board members were rather vexed at Chalr-m- a

a Mead's announcement which advised
that tha reasons would be more fully set
forth in a letter. r' t

: What tha Latter Said.
Tha letter was reoelvad by City Attor-

ney Wright, and reads i

' Mr. FaJrfleld advised ma ' that he had
matters in snap so that wa could get
ready for the appraisal by the middle of
September, which, according to your letter,
was about tha time It would take for you
to review the Inventory if ready about
September 1. I therefore took this matter
up with Messrs. Alvord and Benaenber
and hoped to arrange for a meeting about
that date. Mr. Bensenberg is now acting
as chief, engineer of the Cincinnati water
works and could not be preaeht at that
time; neither ran ha be present the first
week inv October. I find It almost Impoa-l- hl

tn he in Omaha the laxt week In
September, snd probably will not be able
o De mere Dfliorw ipe lam ww in wuvoiwr.

"T therefore advised you by wire (in answer
to your' inquiry) that we probably could
not arrange a meeting before the last of
October. 1 am sorry to have this matter

ved so Ions, but It seems to be the
best that ran M done under the circum-
stance. Will edvtae you early aa to
Just the date as soon as it can be set.

Ii. 2. Cooley; the Chicago engineer who
is to be employed as tha expert to safe-
guard tha city's interests from a technical
viewpoint, is expected In' Omaha Thursday
to go to work. Immediately on an exami-
nation" of 'th6 maps and schedules filed by
the- waterworks company and an Investi-
gation of the plant. Besides this, Mr.
Cooley wtlj estimate1 tha cost of duplica-
ting the water plant and building another
system, lie will be her a month, it Is
thy )fr-- !.! "'

KILLED BY ELECTRIC WIRE

Jams ' Cr prlnam Usemaa, , Saetalaa
Fatal Shock at neeldenco) of '

W.' I' Selby.

James C, Orlmm, an employe of tha Omaha
Electric Light and Power company, sent
yesterday to tha home of W. I Selby,

SOS Davenport street, to investigate the
wiring, received, a fatal electria shock
while working in the cellar of the house.
Dr. Van Giesen. who lives about a block
away, was summoned, and although aid
was at hand In short notice, all efforts to
resuscitate the lineman were futile. Orlmm
lived atout five minutes after receiving the

hook. ..-If'.-

While out in his front yard yesterday
Mr. Selby noticed that soma of the wiring
around a tree was charged. Ha then sent
his son, Frank, to tha cellar to turn off
tha switch that controlled tha lights in the
front yard. . While on this errand in tha
cellar tha boy received a shock that par-
tially stunned him. lie soon .recovered.
Mr. Selby .then telephoned tha eleotrio light
company for a lineman. Grimm waa sent
out on the work, ' arriving at tha Selby
home about 8:18. Orlmm waa accompanied
to tba cellar by Frank Selby. ' Orlmm took

t hold of a globe socket With his right hand
and Instantly received tha fatal shook.

Orirara waa an outside lineman and had
been In the employ of the Omaha Eleotrio
Light and Power company since a year ago
last March.' - lis waa St years of age and Is
survived by a wife and two small children.
Ha wufc a iaember of Bt ft M. camp, Modern
Woodmen of America, and carried Insur-
ance in that lodge. Tba family residence
Is at 2S18 Douglae street. , Mr. and Mrs.
C. K. Holliday, mother and stepfather of
tha deceased, five at 413 South Nineteenth
Street.

Coroner Bralley has taken charge of tha
remains and will hold an inquest Tuesday
afternoon at I o clock.

Funeral of Mrs, Kdwards.
funeral of Mrs. Hattle O. Edwards

1 be held Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
at the family residence, KM Leavenworth
street.. Interment will b made at Forest
Lawn cemetery. Mrs. Kdwards died at tha
St. Joseph's hospital early Bunduy morning,
fcho was taken to tha hospital last Wednes
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day, to be operated on for frltenltta. bii
failed to survive the operation. . hUn.
warns waa tne wne oi EdwarrtV
nrnorletor of m irnMrr at lii0 Farnam
street.

CHANGES AT LOCAL Y. M. C. A.

F. M. Brwkmii mm Ft Metta Oa

t Larger Fiflda U Mia
aoetrL

Several change In tha official staff af
tha local Toung Men's Christian assocta
tlon go Into effect September L -

F. M. Brockman reslgna tha position af
assistant general secretary and educational
secretary to become general secretary of
tha student body of tha association m
Missouri. His headquarters wilt ba In

St Louis, although hla work will keep him
"on the road" most of tha time. At pres-

ent twenty-fiv- e colleges in tha state com-

prise thla department, and Mr. Brock-man- 's

duties .will necessitate his visiting
thesa' Institutions regularly, and others
whoee Is sought. This is re-

garded as an Important office and Is In tha
line of a promotion for Mr. Brockman. Ho
baa been In tha Omaha association two
years, coming here from - the south, of
Which ha la a native. ; His work has at-

tracted much favorable attention. Ha first
held tha position of membership secretary
and advanced to tha one ha now leaves.

Fred Metts leaves tha office of member-
ship secretary to accept that of general sec-

retary of the Webb City (Mo.) association.
This is a decided promotion for Mr. Metts,
whose work here has been of tba kind to
warrant forward steps.

It is practically decided to fill both thesa
places with men from tha local association,
tbougn tba promotions have not been off-
icially announced. .

WOODMEN SSG1N . CARNIVAL

Open Week of Good Time for Bess
t of the Relief

'.. Tnmt. P
The week's cornival of tha Woodmen of

the World under tha direction of Alpha
camp No. 1 and Alpha Orove No. J, began
yesterday, at . Courtland beach. . Most
of the attractions secured for the carnival
are already on the ground and all arrange-
ments are practically completed for the
week.

The program, contemplates numerous
games, sports and drills, prise contests and
a social good time generally, Exhibition
drills and parade will be held each even-
ing. . ;,a ,. , . ' '

Invitations bava been extended to all tha
Woodmen Of the World camps and groves
of thla district to partlolpat. Tha proceed
of tha carnival will fee devoted to the gen-
eral relief fund of tha order.

' THB3 PHOPLB ALL

In Ckoras Cried, Give Vm Newbro'a
Herplelde.

Thla word of late has been In everyone's
mouth, and many are wondering what tha
word signifies, though no one haa yet been
found . who will deny that , NBWBRO'8
HERPICIDEJ does the, work. Well, for the
Information of thousand of people who Ilka
to know all about a good thing, wa would
say that HERPICIDD means a destroyer
or killer of "Herpaa." Now "Herpes" j
tba tamo naan af a disease caused by
various vegetable parasites. A similar mi-
crobe cause dandruff, itching scalp and
falling hair; this is tha microbe that NEW-Bra- ys

HERPICIDEJ promptly destroys;
after which tha hair grows. Sold by lead-
ing druggists. Send lOo In stamps for sam-
ple to the Herplelde Co., Detroit. Mich.
.Sherman St. McConnell Drug company, spa-pi- al

agent.. ,

RcDBbllcasi IV aril M.,(l...
The Fifth Ward Roosevelt and Fair

banks Marching club meets TuAxriav niht
in , Toung1 hall, Sixteenth an,d jporby,
streets.'. Several speaker and candidate'
have been Invited to spfeak at this meeting,

A publlo meeting of the Roosevelt Col-- ,

ored Republican club will ba held In Wash-
ington hall Thursday night Prominent
speaker will address the club.

'
All candle

date have been invited to be present- , ,

The Eighth Ward Republican club meeta
in Wolf hall. Twenty-secon- d and Cuming
streets, Tuesday night , Officer will be
elected.

Jew York and Philadelphia
cannot ba mora pleasantly or conveniently
reached than by the Orand Tfunk-Lehtg- h
Valley Route: Solid through trains, mag-
nificent scenery, all train run via Niagara
Fall. ,

Descriptive llteraturo ent free on appli-
cation to Advertising . Department, Orand
Trunk Railway System, 135 Adams St., Chi-
cago, Geo,. W. Vaux. A. O. P. as T. A.

. Nebraska State Fair at Lincoln.
For above occasion Rock Island System

will sell excursion tickets dally August 9
to September t, from all station In Ne-

braska on basis of one far for round trip.
Ticket limited return September S. Trains
leave Omaha T:20 a. m',, 1:80 p. m., 1:28 p.
tn. Inquire Rock Island agent for further
Information. .' '

'
. P. RUTHERFORD, D p. A.

., , ".
A Correction. ,

An error wa mad In the advertisement
of the Regent Shoe company Sunday. Tha
advertisement read "Our prices are always
tha same, $150 and $3.00. " It should have
read "U-1- 0 and .

Children' day at the Woodmen of the
World Carnival, at Courtland Beach, 'Mon-
day, Sept 38. Admission free up to f
p. n.

Bight Voters Dlsfraaehlsed.
Eight nonregistered republican voters

who sought to qualify for the congres-
sional and Judicial primaries September 3
have been disfranchised by the city clerkbeoiuse the requlremants ware not carriedout In that many cases. The law demandsthat two resident freeholder in the voting
district of the applicant swear to the faotsset forth In the affidavit. Tha party man-agers did not have these men on hand inevery Instance. Some affidavits had one
witness and the others had none. Time
was given to tha Inst hour for the regis-
tration and affidavit the incomplete have
been cancelled.

--5
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ILOSt A Lame Back.
It is eafa to cay that over ten million lame

and weak backs have been relieved and cured
by Wearing ALLCOCK'S PLASTERS.
They are a wonderful combination of healing-gums-

,

, ABSOLUTELY SAFE, guaranteed
to contain no belladonna or any other poison
and can be used on the tendercst skin. They
cure by absorption. v

Their immense sals during tlie past 57 years has
caused legions of imitations, liveware of them.
A&k for AIXCJOCK'S and ace that you get the genu-
ine. Doot be humbi'ggcJ by any "Just aa Good,"

TIIE OMAHA DAILY DEE: TUESDAY, AUOUST 'SO, 1S04.

POWER SATS. DEPUTIES IE
Sheriff Flatly OontradioU Two Bubordi--

. . satea la Court Boom.

DENIES ALLOWING THEM TO ENTER SALOON

Telia Cort am WhiMi ataaal
sfea OsT Hmm that What Tasy

Testiaa I
. I Vmlmm.

The spectacle f Sheriff Power eharae
terlsing two xt hi special deputies as per
jurers occurred before Judge Ylnsonhaler
in tha county court yesterday. . .

"They swor falsely," declared the ahertff
with amphasl to tb court while upon tha
witness stand.

Tha case that caused th Ii to be passed
by th chief peace officer of tha county to
two of hla subordinates, waa that against
Antona Hydock, a atriker who wa accuaed
by Deputy William J. Walsh of assaulting
hWh a week ago last Saturday. Tha trouble
arose tn a saloon at th corner of and
Boulevard street in South Omaha.

Walsh Invited me In to have a glass of
beer," said Hydock. "Ha wa acoomparned
by Deputle Frank W. Do ward and Charles
H. Cox. They sneaked tn th .back way
so they would not b seen and then triad
to force me to pay for th drinks. When I
refused, ,Wlsh drew hi club and threat
ened to hit me. ' Aa a matter of
I struck htm with my fist"

Th latter assertion wa corroborated by
a pair of black eyes that adorned tb face
of Walsh.

The three of then Jumped m and put
me in tha patrol wagon." said tha prisoner.

On tha way to tha station house Walsh
struck ma over th head with bis club."

Tb three deputies declared on th si ana
that Walsh wa hit without reason and
that Hydock wa th aggressor- -

"What war you doing In th saloon r
asked Lawyer Fleharty. who appeared for
tb defendant.

'We were In there getting our lunch,"
replied Talh and Doward. '

'Had not th sheriff told you to keep out
of saloons T" was asked.

Sheriff: Says It' Lie.
"Ha told ua that ws eould go in that

place and get our dinner," replied tb two
deputies, '

After they had left tha Stand Attorney
Fleharty called Sheriff Power as a witness.

'Did you ever tail Doward and Walsh
tbay could go into th saloons for their
lunch T' he was asked.

"No." earn tba positive reply.
"They say you did," remarked tha lawyer.
At this the sheriff became red , in Ih

face.
"They lied I" h thundered.- - "All the

trouble thaA I have had with special dopu-tl- es

has arisen from going into saloons,
and time and again I have told tbem to
keep out of such place. These men have
been warned a a well aa th rest. They
have been told they would be fired If caught
violating that order, and many deputies
have lost their Job for that very reason."

Tha positive repudiation by the sheriff
of the sworn assertion of hi subordinates
caused consternation among them: "'When
court adjourned they crowded about him'
and pleaded with him to change hi state
ments

'Don't you remember telling us w could
go Into that saloon for our lunch T asked

' ' " ' 'Walsh. ,

No, and you are d-- liars If you say I
did," replied the thoroughly angry sheriff.
I would not say otherwise to save my

best friend. It it wasn't hard to get men
and If X didn't think, the strike would end
in a day or two, .after .which I will have
no more us, for you, I'd Are you. right

n Is riaed. l

Hydock was fined ISO and cost by Judge
Ylnsonhaler. The latter' said the' presence
of the deputies in a saloon was a: matter
between themselves and th sheriff. He
also declared that the ,claim which the
prisoner made, fbat be. wa .beaten over
the head after hi arrest, was not sub
stantiated by his appearance: ' when he
came into court the. following Monday. . Ait
appeal waa taken. . '.'..

VICTIM OF A STICK-U- P JOB

Visitor at River view Pule 1 Held
Up tor hla Watch by Two ,.

Footpads.

Henry Btelnhauaer of 2416 Bancroft street
say he feels a , etrange gonenesa in hla
left veit-poeK- et when ho places his hand
there to learn the time of day. Two bold.
bad men caused this aching void while
Mr. Btelnhauaer waa returning from River-vie-

park Bunday evening after tha curfew
whistle had sounded. Steinhauser was Just
outside of the .park and was busrylng
along, whistling "Under the Bonnie Brier
Bush," when two men, with two revolvers
glistening in, the moonbeams, asked - the
pedestrian to tarry awhile.. Then, without
asking permission, the- stranger went
through Steinhauser pockets fnd took his
watch. " The men .did not tell Btelnhauser
who they were nor when they would re-
turn the timepiece. Mr. Steinhauser aay
they were the most Impudent men he aver
met. At the police station the affair Is
called a "stick-u- p job."

STEAM ENGINEERS TO MEET

laternatlOBal Association WIU Hold
Its Coaventloa I Omaha la ..

September,

Tha national convention' of the interna-
tional Association of Bteam Engineers will
meet In Omaha September 10 for a ten
days' session. The headquarter of the
association during the convention will be
at the. Her Grand. It la expected that over
1,000 delegate will be in attendance. The
convention will continue from September
io to a .

DEATH RECORD.
jteleoa. K. Aadrewa.

Nelson K. Andrews, aged 7, died Bunday
night at hla home, '718 Bancroft street.
Mr, Andrew was a resident of Omaha
nine years and a member of the Grand
Army of the Republic. The funeral will
be from tha undertaking rooms of B. I
XJodder, Twenty-thir- d and Cuming streets,
Tuesday at t p. m. Interment at Forest
Lawn cemetery. -

peelal gaaday Rates ta, Qreat West,
era Park, Maaala;, I.For th month of June, July, August

snd September, on every Sunday except
luly t, th Chicago Great Western railway
will aell round-tri- p ticket at one tare U
Great Western park. Manning, la, For fur.
Ibar Information apply to a. D. Parkhurst,
geoei sj agant 1SU Faraam at.. Omaha, a,

Mortalltr Statsltlea.
Tha following births and deaths have bean

reported to the Board of Health during the
forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon Mondayi

Illrths Mathlaa Srhlmanlts, 1403 Bnuth
fourteenth, boy; William Hatch, not Bxmlh

A. J. Lund, girl; owsn Phereoit,
North Twenty-vetil- h. boyi Joseph

Iileaha. hI Walnut, girl; John Mulvlhlll,
U7 iiir.uir, gill.

Death s Henry F: Schneider. 15S Howard.
K; Km ma mucker 7o2 Hlckor II; Mary
lAitlie. liuwanh, ioOl. BJundo. I

Pet Pllys Wis.
The Pete Dalteys Sunday defeated ' thWaltor Moise toain In a game of ball by

the score cf I to 1. The feature of thsgame waa the pitting of U, Jnaiikfutt fur

thw Tllwii.- - FeMerte; DsOevn, n. Frank
fort and Waldiidr; Moise, Barret and Day,

DRUNKEN FROLIC ENDS IN JAIL

Omm TJg Mia with Broke Ana
nj On with aa Awfal

. J.
Much blood and xel'temetit, some broken

bone and two men R. B. Foran of Thirty
fourth and Mason street and John Hop
of 81xtnUt and Cava streets In Jail, wa
tb result ef a mix-u- p of a poeallar- char.
acter which , ook place last night dur
ing the plumbers' p!cnle held at Ruewr
park. Th police 'first got wind ef tb
excitement by a telephone message stating
that a man. bleeding ' profusely and with
a broken arm, waa thrown Into aa area
way near U2S South Twenty-thir- d street
On Investigation" being mad th police
found that Hop waa th Injured man,
and that h- - wa being attended by Dr.
Porter at tha residence of Mrs. Vanderford,
at im South Twenty-thir- d street..
According to the story told by Captain

Has. It seems that Hope, Foran, Will
Vanderford and two other men, whose
name have not been learned, got noisy
at the pient an, war ejected by Deputy
Sheriff Heaton. anderford and the other
two went quietly away, but Foran and
Hop ware bent On having their money'

worth, and th ground started
on tneir old tactic. Deputy Sheriff Heaton
then put tb gay young men In th lo
house until they were sober enough to
know what gney were'' doing. Captivity
had no charms for them, and breaking a
window with their bar handa they Jumped
out In breaking th window both th lad
cut themselves badly about the wrist and
handa and In Jumping to th ground Hop
broke his arm. The two made their way
to me vanaenora resiaenc ana.lt wa
while waiting for admission that they ware
seen and the police notified. " '

All Ore of th men who were ordered
out of the grounds were there," said Cap.
tain Has. "A the disturbance had taken
plac wotslda of the city limit, th polloe
had . no power to. arrest them, but on
Hope's request that he be taken to some
place where he could be taken ear of, I
ordered him to th police station."

Foran avowed his determination of stand
ing by hla friend and would not leave the
police station when told ta d so. He waa
therefore locked up on the .charge of being
drunk. Hope 1 booked a a lodcertand
will b released thla morning.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS

Aaaaal Coafarcae of Sect for He
hraaka Meets la Oat ah.

Tharsdayv ..

Th twenty-nint- h annual conference and
eampmeeting of the Seventh Day Advent-let- s

of Nebraska will open next Thursday
evening at the park adjoining the baseball
park, at Thirteenth and Vinton streets, and
will continue for two Sundays, closing Sep-
tember it. Oyer 1.000 camper are expected
to attend tha conference, and '900 tent
are . being put up for their use. Besides
these, there will be several large tent for
preaching, receptions and Other purposes.
A doxen tent, designated as "Ministers
row," will be erected near the large pa-
vilion and will be for the ! exclusive use
of the ministers, who are expected to come
from all parts of the world.1 Publlo serv
ices in English, German arid Scandinavian
will take place three time a day, at 10:30

m., I:S0 p. m. and t p. in. Meals can be
had on the grounds: j

Altogother tha numerous tents will form
small-stee- d city. The work of erecting

the tent will begin- - todayr-an- d will be un
der the care of O. .A. ' JCtrVfe' of Lincoln
Te preaching tent will be SO by 100 feet
and the tent for the young people' meeting
win oa a circular one. , ' ' '

'.;'. ' - " lr
--- -V Marriage Mora sea,'

Tha? following mari-far- e licenses' were is
sued up to noon Augustr9: '

Nam and Realdeneer-t- r '. ' - Am
James J. Konosblln, Omah.... 2J
M a eras' FiaK si vm a w m A

t Viitaiiaa, a t ( ee a IV
William Tj. MeKeever. wymore.. ..........
Mae C. Truxaw, Odell.' Neb. HMaryan 3. Klewicx,-Sout- Omaha ..' )
Sophia Sysmanska. Soathmiaha. M
Charles Soukup, Omaha.... 93Lucy Schneckenburger, Omaha. 18

U X.' Wedding Rings. OBdbolm. Jeweler.
'

LOCAL BREVITIES.

llx Shenherd. ti1l tun AnmA
t and costs In police court, where he wasarraigned on the charre of neddlln withmeasure that gave short weightCaptain Vosburah and fimllv whn had
been called to Des MalneaMin uxtclnl dtvin the volunteer, movement have returnedto their post, ' much exhausted by thestrenuous efforts required. -

ueorge Harklns, a striker, arrested last
week on a charge of resisting an officer.
C'r ujr vouniy .juuge Vinson-hale- r.

Nobody apeared 'to prosecute thecase when called for hearing.
'Ada Johnson nf MS North Ts.nll.lh .tM.has reported to the police station thatsomeone stole an umbrella, two tableknlvea and two napkins during the progress
of a plcnlo at RJvervlew nark last Saturday

iv imam Kooerta, a hoy who recently was
eared for at the ollce tation while he
waa aearchln for his mother, haa writtento Chief of Polloe Donahue thanking thedepartment for the courtesies. Rob,
erta has located hla mother in Grand Island,ww ans wani irum umana.

Sneak thieves entered , the Exnoaltlon
meat market, at 20 North. Sixteenth street,
and stole one ham and a piece of sidemeat It' 1 not known by tha police
whether, a eon of Ham stole the meat or
whether a pale-face- d culDrlt did the deed..
i ne pouoa aeparunent i at work pa thecase. i v

Josenh Warner- - and Jamea Brown bava
been sentenced by Police Judge. Berks totwenty and thirty dava. respectively, hav
ing been arraigned on vagrancy charges.
The allegation was that they were caught
by Officer Cunningham while trying to dupe
to country boys on the employment agency
racket ' '

Th members of the Country olub who
went to Des Molnss for friendly contests
with the Iowa golfers returned Punday
afternoon. In tha party were W D.
Hanoker, B. T." Lemlst' K. T' Bums, F.
Wlihelm and & Bikhi, The Omaha golf-
er were well pleaatd with the result of
me contests and captured their share of
tha honors i ,

Tha members of the Endeavor aocletr.
the adult bible class and Helping Hand
aoclety of Kountse Memorial church will

ive a union lawn social ana ice cream tea-iv- alf next Friday evening at tha home of
the pastor. njVO West Parnam street. The
grounds are apacloua snd a large attend-
ance wil be augmented by tha returning
raemoera oi tne cnurcn cnoir. .

According to tha story told In nolle court
"Chub" hradahaw nf 1314 Canltol avanua.

Hanna Johnson of 131ft Capitol avenue,
three men of unknown addresses, one flat- -
iron and other articles figured In an asiault
which resulted In the arrest of the iirnd- -
haw woman on cemnlalnt of Mies John.

son. Miss Bradshaw waa fined 16 and oust
for bar part In the little Jubilee.

Edward King of 701 South Seventeenth
street has been fined tit and costs by
Police Judge irka, before whom be waa
arraigned on the charge of assault Mrs.
Cora King was th complainant. It is
said the couple separated some time ago
and the man with the distinguished title
reversed recently returned and triad to
force his attentions, to the displeasure of
the wife

Visit ,He New Studio
Finest la tht West.

PHOTOGRAPHIC R,
- gis-aao-s- aa S. loth St.' ;

'

WEST Bide of Street.
Be Sure it la II. IIEYN.'

I!
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GET THE BOYS HEADY FOR. SCHOOL.
All this week our boys' department will be busy displaying full and complete assort-

ments of boys' school suits. Bring the boys down early and don't put it off till the last
moment. THE BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS THAT WE WILL OFFEK THIS WEEK Al v

$2.00, $3.00 suid $4.00,
ARE THE STRONGEST VALUES IN THE WORLD. .

BOYS'SCHOOL
CAPS

at 35 cents. '
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Tickets
Fifteen Tickets

Every one should rislt this,
delightful season for viewing

a i ri.i', 1 T

Ampie noiei ana uoaruing
See local agents for Information. ,

Ticket Offices
i f. rri

T; CQDFREY.
Pass, end Ticket

t H. C.
Ticket Agent,

MEETING OF TELEPHONE MEN

PrlTat Coaferea Held by Bills,
Host, FalrSeld. and Attoraer

Joaa F. Stoat.

Althoucb the city council last week re
fused to let down the bars to the entrance
of independent telephone cohcei'ns seeking
franchises in Omaha, a meeting yesterday
of ' independent telephone promoters has
iven rise to the suspicion that these con-cer- ns

hav not yet ceased their effort
of getting- - into this city.

This meetinr ' was held In the office of
General Manager E. M. Fairfield of the
Omaha water works. Besides Mr. Fairfield
there were present A. B. Hunt, superin-
tendent of th water company; Attorney
John F. Stout and F. L. Bills of Chicago.
Mr. Bill 1 the prime factor in the new
telephone company ' which projected It
lines Into Lincoln; last winter through the
channel of the city .council, but who foiled
to secure legislation favorable" to ita ce

into Omaha. Mr. Hunt waa one of
the local projectors who' sought favorable
action at tha hands of the local council
Just what the results ef this conference
were eould not be learned.

CONTEST AGED WOMAN'S WILL

. of Mr. Naaey Halst
Claim Sarah V.' Chase Exerted .

, Csdse laflaca.
Objection to the probating of the' will ef

the late Nancy. Hulsf., who died May 25,

1901. haa been filed, in the county court.
The contestant are' Garret and George
Hulst, grandchildren of the deceased. '

They claim that undue Influence wa used
by Sarah V, Chse a daughter of the de-
ceased, in getting tha latter to execute
the instrument ' By the term of th will
sevM-a- l bequest of real estate are made
to various relative and th protestanta are
glveo S00 each. The balance ef the prop-
erty I then given to Sarah V. Chase. NO
estimate of the value of the estate Is made.
but It la said to bs worth aeveral thousand
dollars. The deceased wa S3 year of
age when she died.

Dancing every night at the w. a w.
carnival at Courtland Beach.

Hallway Notes mm Perseaals.
Travel for tha state fair already haa ba.gun. About SuO paiamieri took the early

train at tha iJurlington station yesterday.
TWO more caj-loar- i. of mlnrA atvil,

breakers war brought over the Hock-- Islandunaay morning from Oklahoma. About loO
were In the party and they filled avarv
available Inch of space In the coaches. Moat
of them wars tough looking cltlsena

Th Erie earnlnaa for the year endlna--

une M, show a net decrease of St,o2,t44.
tier deducting S1.0&.OGA for ImDrovementa.

dividends and other expense.. The July
irnlnira show the mldnummer dullness in

IMl decrease amounting to

Bola-ta- (' to th Fair,
NEW YORK. Aua. t9. A la r ire nartv af

Belgian omclala enroute fur the Bl. Loul.
iiujatiion, arrived here today on the

steamer Kroonland. The party Included
Oulllaume I Oroot, member of Beislanroyal academy; A. Honsean de Lee llao

id Jl. m.i;iier. of ins belalan
sei'.ate; Van Der Veld, of the chain- -

er of representatives: rl Verlant. director
Of Haaug art; Victor Watteyne. director of
Indu.lry; Henry larton c Wlart, secre-
tary of the chamber of deputies, ud reus
Novak, delegate of tb Hungarian govern-pitu- t....

I

...aWHas

BOYS' SCHOOL
, SHOES.

05 o Sizes Cto IS.
tMO-Sii- es 13 2 to 2.

. S1.25-Sizea21-- 2t0 8l- -

mu 11
o nsirl

1 Ulitl
Sixty Day

Day

City

TO

lorsclays,

the greatest Exposition the world has erer kno-vrn- . ' This is a

further
k

Agent.

TO WriSEfJD.
General Faseenarefand

Grandchildren

the wonderful sights.
1 J xl M 11uouee accommouauous tor ail.

S. E. Cor. 14th &

SELECT
; THE DEER YOU LIKE

As atonio or beverage it, equal
any .beer .brewed. Served In all

fCrst. class hotels and restaurant
throughout the entire west

Order a trial case quarts or pints.

' ''' "BE
convincED

There' no better beer brewed.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
'

Oasaha'a. Mdl rwery.
'

Tefephon, 420. ' OMAKA

Every Wcntna
ftbout lit wo oe mat

MAltYCL Hfc.rtiav Spry
t nw Teimi BrMMsr. intern
ttomand Suction. Heet--fi- -

Mv-M-oti CQDTenifiib
". UtiasaMae aalaiUy.

If ha rauiWitauhhialfiA V.
ether, bid stud auunp fo
UlnUraiMI bouh-M- l4. Itrlves
full Djtrtleiilara hul dlieetloim In. ar rm
alatJe to UtflM. M4KVXOO'arrasv.w, ar kaea, . .

'

aro1 sale vt
aCHAKFER B UKUii STORES. lth and

Ciacaga bts.t So. Omaha. Mm and K 4jCouncil Blurls, tth and Main Bu.
alVHM CO. 16U aad ioug1a Btra,

tlku I Gl(lforaaBaiaraD
to I nt. I alichariM.taaaaisuUMa.

1 (whim vl Irrltalloaa if aloaraUnaJ
mdiiium, of aniil aiaaibraaasa

I A Pntmm CaaHrWa. Pslaleas, S.d avt llft
i 7i'ltTltll0liEmiC, l M ailMUMt.

glMlliTl,.r 1 M fcy an(Ua
V.S.S. j t ant ia alals vrapp,

V ji . j SI Hot boil S3. 7.-- r i'Jisaias ssM saasl,

on.
McCREVV
tPECIALIST..
Treat ail tmrmt ml

DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY
A Madtaal Bspert

M Years' Baaarl.sc.
IS Year. I Osafa.

nrty M. (mm Cm 14
Twalicsaajsjte. Tr.rM.la. Bias rvleua. Stiiot.ra.

SM, Nwnuj l.wl:if, 1am af StraugiS 4 ViUnt

TwI'MM t !!. Call ar vrtla. Baa M
n UtM Sw. !.

FIFTEENTH

AND

STS.
11

BOYS' SCHOOL
WAISTS

at 45 cents.

- .. i.

Mm

$15.35
$13.80

" " r;

Ttl CNk,T a af ..- --a a awentxADKWAiiXjiii XiAAxio. ,

' ' ' .y,'

Douglas 8t Omaha

Ton hughes;
' v Trav. Paskenger Accent.

,:..'.' '.' ' - : '
''' '

8T. LOUIS, MO.

'' '

'

'

'

Ksxt IVesk School B3glns.
Get th girl a new pair of shoe

and w will give them '

FREE
a new patent bubbler bubble with-
out soap no muss and the best shoe
n earth.

roung women' Sites, low heels
v to 6 77...;. a.so

Ulsses slses, low heel
11H to a ...$.

Child's slses spring heels, Hi
to 11. tj ....1160
Made of plump vlnl kid or box calf,

it either button or ' lace wide ' foot
form last. .

Bhoe the little one before school
teglna

Droxel Shoe Go.
.1419 FARKAU STREET, ';

Cuia'i S&oa
.

Haosj

0 0 8
SEARLES & SEARUS

Omaha. Nb.b v CURES 6UARA.TEE9
Quicker and for

LESS MONEY
then other

SPECIALIST
Cures al apeutal dla
eases of men kidney..
bladder and - disoase
of women.

R!nn Pnltns '.ur 'or life. Boon evary
""" " " sign, sympiotn, sores 1body. In mouth, tongue, tin out, hair and

eytbrows (tailing out) disappear cotupletcl
forever.
Virirflti Villlt ruptured, enlarged andknotty veins clued without
cutting, pain or Ions of time. Never falls.Quickest cur In tha world.
Wuk, aansiit Ua l,t Cel
nervoua drhlllty, early decline, luk ,

or and strength. ,

rentment by mull. 14 TEARS OF BT!C-
CKBsKl l. UtAfTICB IN OMAHA. Cor
ner of 14th and Douglas.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARTiER
L)alia, rsr sasuai


